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sriRiT or the rzisas.
Editorial Opinions of the Leading Journals

upon Current Topic Compiled Every
Day for the Evening Telegraph.

SENATOR TWEED'S BETRAYAL OF THE
DEMOCRATIC TARTY.

From the A'. '. WorUU

The long-avowo- d pnrpose and the roiter-ute- il

pledges of the Democratic party to re-

store to New York city con-

stitute as definite and binding an obligation
as a political party can anyhow contract.

Senator Tweed, because that
was in the way to become honest and

fmgal, and his own corrupt power likely to
crumble, choso to repudiate that obligation,
frustrate his party's purpose and violate its
pledge. In the presence of a Democratic
caucus, he wont through tho formula of
denying the guilt of this treachery. lie
might as well deny having shared tho profits
of ohair-niakin- g for the armorios, or plaster-
ing for the county court houso.

Senator Tweed is guilty of this betrayal of
the Democratic party, and guilty, too, with
aggravating circumstances. His treachery
was in triplicate, and each, part bore witness
to the existence of the other two parts. IIo
betrayed his party's pledge and the contract
with the peoplo. He betrayed tho people of
the city, ko long a prey to his spoiling. He
betrayed his associates in the Senate.

Those Senators, to constrain his necessary
vote, went to the outermost limit of conces-
sion and compromise; they softened almost
unjustifiably the rigor of the reformation
which they had undertaken to make. Evory
concession was at Senator Tweod's solicita-
tion. Every departure from the most Demo-
cratic and thorough-goin- g reform was to
avert the threatened peril of his opposing
vote in the Senate. By these concessions his
pledge to vote for the remainder of reform
was procured. His vote in the Senate kept
the word of promise to the ear; his work in
the Assembly broke it to the hope of those
who thought the man's word worth taking in
evidence of his intentions. Proof of his pre-
meditated treachery to his associate Senators
leaps to the eyes.

When the effect of the ring and radical
alliance on Tuesday was clear to its conooct-er- s;

when, instead of disintegrating and de-

moralizing the reform Democracy, it was
plainly consolidating and inspiriting them
the first move of Senator Tweed to meet that
unforeseen contingency betrayed and revealed
him. Here was the man who had extorted
concessions; the man who had constrained
every modification of the reforms of the
Young Democracy; the pleader for time for
this abuse, the beggar for mercy yet a little
while to that corruption, before he had time
to bethink himself of his nneonscious self-betray- al

announcing to the reporter of the
World and to the reporters of other city jour-

nals that he is pregnant with a truly pure and
virtuous charter, such as neither the still-bor- n

Frear charter, nor the defeated Compromise
charter, nor tho secluded Huckleberry charter,
could any or all of them pretend to be. Why
was his virtue not put to use in improving
the Tweed compromise charter, instead of
worsening it smoothing' the way for a solid
Republican vote and a partial Democratic
vote against it.
"When tha Devil wu mlok, tho Devil a, monk would

be;"
but this promise of a Tweed virtuous

charter on top of a charter compromised out
of its pristine virtue to get Tweed's needful
vote, disclosed tnat

"the devil a monk was he"
when expecting lumself to get well by defeat
ing all charter reform and maintaining ring
ana radical rate over mis metropolis, xms
treachery to Senators Norton, Creamer, and
Genet is of a kind which men with red blood
in their veins do not forget. It is too dis
honest to be forgiven, too insulting to be
overlooked: and if it barbs politioal witn per
sonal hostilities, nobody need regret it over-
much who desires politics to be better than a
game with loaded dice and packed cards.

But Senator Tweed's treachery to this city,
bv increasing whose taxes ho has become
"one of its heaviest tax-payer- inspires a
resentment which every honest Democrat in
New York will share with their faithful ropre
sentatives in the Senate and Assembly. Here
we are, plundered by him and such as him in
all open and public, in all private and dis
honest ways. He thrives on percentages of
pilfering, grows ricn on the distributed divi
dends of rascality. Ills extortions are as
boundless in their sum as in thoir ingenuity,
Streets unopened profit him; streets opened
put money in his purse, raving an avenue
with a poultice increases his wealth. His
rapacity, like the trunk of an elephant, with
equal skill twists a fortune out of the Broad-
way widening and picks up dishonest pennies
in the Bowery. And the system which
shields, fosters, and prolongs him and his
rapacious tribe he refuses to reform alto-
gether, or consents to reform in part only
long enough to betray those who believed his
word.

Therein lies Senator Tweed's betrayal of
the Democracy of the State. For the first
time in nearly a quarter of a century the
three departments of legislative power are
ours. The system which environs with mul-
tiplied securities rapacity like Tweed's and
rottenness like Smith's has hitherto been
justly chargeable to the party then in power.
Senator Tweed, by his treachery, has organ-
ized and effected the apparent and seeming
transfer of responsibility for the ring and
radical commissions, misgovernment, rotten-
ness, and rapacity, from the radical party to
the l)emocratio party. Street Commissioner,
Supervisor, State Senator, and Grand Sachem
of Tammany it needed all his powers and
positions to accomplish this almost fatal be-
trayal of the Democracy.

There is one way in which this responsi-
bility can be thrown back where it belongs,
upon the Republican party, in alliance with
whom Senator Tweed accomplished his
treachery. There is one way, too, in which
the government of New York may yet be
reformed. 1. By the solid vote of evory
country Democrat for tho reform measuros
which the anti-rin- g Senators and Assembly
mea will soon agree upon. 2. By the recog-
nized and conspicuous repudiation of Tweed
and his treachery in Tammany's indorsement
of tho Senators who have openly and man-
fully contended for reform.

SOUTHERN WOMEN VS. MULATTOE8.
From the K. Y. Tribune.

A recent number of the Atlantic Monthly
contains a reminiscence of the war, of which
the sole point and wit consist in an illustra
tion of how certain Southern women disliked
the eflicers of colored regiments, and were in
revenge tricked into kissing a mulatto. Even
if the merit of the story had authorized its
publication, we must censure it and all others
of its class as unwise and in the
extreme. The writers who are guilty of
these ebullitions of petty spleen, so many of
which find their way into our leading niaga- -
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sines, have out a low conception 01 ino
meaning of the war, and tho reason why it
was undertaken. J. he mosses ot jNortnorn
men, whether educated or mere laborers, who
watered Southern battle-field-s with thoir
life's blood, did it not to recapture the
months of Mississippi, not to bring back the
revenue of the cotton States, nor yet lie-- -

cause they feared the projected new empire
as a neighbor, which was to embrace Uuba
and Mexico. They did it to preserve to the
world an absolutely froe government; the
union and combined action of many peoples
in the name of liberty; the nation which was
to stand in the van of humanity to lead and
to develop it.

But what Union is this which they have
left us, if it implies a community of interest
in trade and commerce, and utter social dis
integration, incessant bickering, murderous
hate ? It is not tho wealth of a nation any
more than of an individual which gives her
Eermanent rank among her peers; it is tho

culture, of enlightenment, the
unity of high aims among her people, the
lolty tone and temper of her social and do
mestic life. That the war should have engen-
dered bitter animosities, violent prejudices,
narrow and bigoted viows, was only to be ex-

pected. It was an almost fatal remedy for a
mortal disease; naturally, the body is loft
feverish and full of morbid humors. But
the man who mistakes these local antipathies
and sickly dislikes for patriotism, surely
must have gone into the war with most
ignoble motives. It was, by the way, tho
non-fightin- g part of the nation on both sides
who lowered the cause into virulent personal
hatreds; the soldier who went noarost to the
battle's front was most ready to recognize in
his foe a brother whose opinion differed from
his own. We urge again and again upon our
readers that it is from the North the country
should demand, now, coolness, good sonse,
charitable judgment, and the cordial offer of
reconciliation. It belongs to the brave victor
first to hold out the hand, and not sting like
a venomous insect his conquered foe, by
gibes such as is this story. Let us have done
with squabbles and jeors; they belong to boys
who cannot comprehend the meaning of tho
struggle, but not 'to grave and thoughtful
men.

The North and South, through counter emi
gration, are likely in the next twenty years
to become more closely interfused than ever
before. Their interests will be the same to a
degree that was not possible in the days of
slavery. Are they to remain two separate
peoples by virtue of tho old feud ? Is it to
be a repetition of the history of tha Normans
and Saxons, the Castilians and Moors ? It is
in the upper strata of society the fusion will
begin. There is a Freemasonry between men
and women of education and gentle breeding;
it gives liberality and breadth of view.
The officer of the colored regiment who
held a place which the North held most
honorable, if his cood sense and culture had
equalled his loyalty, would have been able
to look on the other side of the shield and
have readily comprehended how to a Southern
woman he would appear her personal foe,
We have little fear but that among the edu
cated order the Union will soon beoome a
reality in the relations 01 daily life, as it is
politically. It is from the other and larger
classes, wnose knowledge is conlined prinoi
pally to the ways and means of earning their
bread and butter, and who have never had
leisure to study any opinions on higher sub
)ects than those of their daily calling, that

and persistent antagonism is to be
dreaded. States cannot, perhaps, be saved
without the sword; but once saved, it is the
office of all wise men to apply the healing
ointment to moke the State a unit: a living
healthy body moving in harmony, not a dis
eased mass of warring members.

A COLORED ORGANIZATION.
From the Beaver Radical.

The colored men of Thiladelphia ar e de
bating the propriety of an independent politi
cal organization, Republican in principle, but
which shall maintain and protect them in
their proper status in the Republican party,

While the fifteenth amendment has become
part of our organic law, and as such is acqui-
esced in and submitted to by all even the
Democracy it is not to be forgotten that it
owes its efheacy to Congress and the State
Legislatures, not to the people. Just, hu
mane, and wise as it is, all the strength of a
new and popular administration was required
to unite the representatives of the Re
publican party in its smpport. In Penn-
sylvania, especially, the naked question of
impartial suffrage, submitted to a direct vote
of the people, would have been negatived
by a decisive majority. It would have been
negatived because a respectable fraction of
the dominant party is so imbued with the
old-tim- e pride of caste and prejudice of color,
that it was ready to unite with the Democ
racy to prevent the advancement of the negro.
And the Democratic party, whatever may be
the present utterances of its leaders, was
unitedly and bitterly hostile. The colored
people should accept the situation and disem
barrass their true friends of the complications
which must inevitably follow their separate
organization. They should rerognize the
existence of an adverse sentiment, which is
only latent because it has no opportunity or
occasion profitably to manifest itself. They
should make haste slowly, that their advance
ment may be certain, merge with Republi
cans, and base their claims to office and pre
ferment upon the merits of their individuals,
not upon their ability to deliver or withhold a
given number 01 votes, it they do not, it
will be all the worse for them and for the Re
publican party.

THE RESPONSIBILITY OF PARTIES.
From the Albany Evening Journal.

The Argus whistles to keep its courage up,
It cannot deny that a fearful tornado is sweep
ing over the Democratic camping ground,
threatening to tear up much besides buckle
berrv bushes. The hurricane prevails, but,
it savs, "the Governor stands high above
these storms, calm in the mirst of this con.
fusion and sorone in his high office." It may
be so; but tho wind is howlingfearfully about
his mansion, nevertheless; and it is said the
demon which ridos upon the storm will not be
appeased until ruin and desolation is wrought
there, also. Liet tne nurncano roar, screams
the Argus; it will soon be over. It "inspires
no fear in us." It may be so; but is nobody
to bo hurt? O, yes, our noii'Ubor answers.
"Individual reputations nndinlluonoe may bo
lost, in tho collisions of the hour, aud cliques
co down in disaster." Who are those "indi
viduals." and where are these "cliques?" Are
they not the guiding minds of the Demo-

cracy, the embodiment of its party power?
Are they to go down, and the party "not lose
its prestige or its strength?" Foolish hope!

It is well for the State that the Deuiooratio
party has unchecked control. The people
can now see into whose hands thov have com
mitted power. A set of men, with greedy lust
for patronage, place, and pelf, howl over the
spoils, lika ravenous wolves, and tear each
other to pioees in their blind fury and jealous
fear that nvulH will yot more than themselves.
Does the Argus think tho peoplo will boliold

I this spectacle with any other feeling than that
of extreme disgust? It Rays it "would be
ready to go to tho trial of the political issue,
belore the people at once, it necessary, with-
out fear of tho result." Has any ono doubted
its cournge, or challenged it to tho electoral
test ? No; its exclamation is promptod by the
very foar it disclaims. It seeks to quiet its
own apprehensions. It is Rtaitled from its
fanciful dream of security in nervous nlarin,
and tries "soothing syrup' to recompose itself
to sleep. But in the medicine bottles of tho
wigwam soothing syrups are unknown. More
powerful and deadly doses are being there
prepared. Sleep is to be secured, but it is
the sloep of death. Argus quackery will not
answer. And when tho "braves" are killed,
where will the tribo be ?

There is no such thing as visiting upon
individuals or cliques the responsibility of
partv misdeeds. Ihe Democrrcy are in power
in this State, because ot tho wrongs ot a very
few Republicans. The Republican party has
always been sound in its desiro, commendable
in its aspiration, and wise in its purpose But
a few individuals not enough to constitute a
"clique "have brought upon that party torn- -
porarv reverse, lho ouenso of tho Demo
cratic party is of far greater gravity. Not

nly cliques, but party organizations, have
abused their trust not only individuals, but
powerful combinations, actuated by selfish
ambition, are pushing for control. It is not
the defection of a few unworthy membors
which has alarmed our contemporary, but the
fierce struggle of rival and powerful chieftains
for political control. 'Ihe fact that so dis
graceful a contest is boing waged is sufficient
evidence ol tho demoralization ana corruption
of tho Domocracy, and seals its doom !

rniLO-riEGANTHRor-

From the Chicago Tribune.
It is related of the late Senator Fessendon

that, in ono of those protracted, Boul-vexi-

conference committees at the end of a long
session of Congress, when everybody's pa-

tience was badly worn out, some small-minde- d

antagonist, who had been harassing him, and
whom he had snubbed, remarked, with mock
humility, "I suppose a cat may look at a
king." "Yes," retorted Fessendon, "and a
king may look at a cat. in the light of this
precedent, there is, perhaps, no reason why
Mr. Vincent Colyer, and his partners in the
trade and business of y,

should not look with all their might at Gene
ral bhendan. 'I here is no doubt that Gene
ral Sheridan needs a bigger enemy than tho
Piegans. It is a sort of defilement which no
Regular Army officer seeks, or would touch
if he could avoid it, to have anything
to do with the wild tribes of Indians,
While it is a disgrace irretrievable to permit
ever so small a detachmont to be
laid, cut off, and overcome by thei
an equal disgrace to demand any inn- num
ber ot men to deal with them, and a crown-
ing infamy ever to punish them! If a settle
ment is massacred there is a demand for a
new General. If no settlement is massacred,
it is a proof that no General is needed. If
the General retaliates on the savages, and
punishes offenses on the frontier, it is sud
denly discovered that the doad Indians wero
all "good Indians," though those who niako
and verify this discovery would sooner swim
the Hellespont than give one of these "good
Indians a fair chance at their scalps, Alto- -

gether, therefore, Indian fighting is a field
in which there is no glory and very little jus
tice to be won. it is one which the armv
and all its officers would avoid if thev
consulted only their tame or comtort.
But our frontier settlers demand pro
tection. The pioneers of civilization
and industry demand security. Even our
prospecting miners have as good a right
to hunt for gold as the Piegans have to hunt
for buffalo. Ihe pretended right of the In,
dians to hold large portions of our continent
sacred to barbarism, is a pseudo claim which
must give way before the march of civiliza-
tion. If the Indians like civilization, well; if
not, it cannot stop for them. Savage life
consists simply in making crime the normal
occupation of the people. This is all that
distinguishes it from civilization. As we
crush out savagery and crime among our own
white people, so must we among the In
dians. As General Sheridan says, tho choice
is sininlv this. "Shall we kill them, or shall
they kill us ?"

e believe that within the point of safety
General Sheridan will show the Indians as
much humanity as is consistent with duty.
More would be inhumanity to the whites. It
is barely possible that the Philo-Pieganthr- o.

pists may have the audacity to approach the
President, or the General of the Army, with
a request lor the removal of Sheridan; but,
knowing him and trusting him as they do, as
one of the ablest soldiers the army ever pro.
duced, there would seem to be but one answer
which would befit such an application. That
would be to direct the servant to show the

to the door.

TOE DAY OF RETRIBUTION.
From the Savannah Kcpublican,

There is ene solemn, grand fact that stands
out in the history of the world, in all ages
and countries, from the beginning of the
creation till tho present time. It is that no
people were ever trampled upon wno aid not,
sooner or later, turn and rend tneir oppres
sors. It is a lact, too, founded in tne very
nature of man and the laws of eternal justice
and rioht. Men have an inherent rigut to
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness.
and any trespass thereupon is a violation of
the great fundamental law of humanity, and
in the economy ef God has its pamshmont.
always fully commensurate witn, ottentimes
exceeding, tne crime. And in tne signt ot
Heaven and earth the retribution is just. The
oppressor is tho wrong-doe- r, and upon his
head alone rests the guilt.

We are stating history, not uttering tnreats.
We do it, too, with a paoifio intent to warn
the wicked men of the present day oi a catas.
trophe ahead, the sad details of which we
contemplute with as profound an emotion of
horror as themselves. As friends of right and
of peace we hold up the lesson for the in-
struction and guidance of those men of our
country who, from the love of power or polf,
have made tho fatal mistake of supposing
that, under the protection of a heartless uov- -

eminent, they can wrong and trample upon
their fellow-me- n with impunity. It cannot
be done. Heaven never yet allowed tho crime
to go unpunished. The whole pathway of
history is strewn with the wrecks of thoso
who. in pursuit of silf. forgot its teachings.
and in the delirium of fancied success hurried
on to a disastrous fate.

How much reason wo have for this text and
comment in tho movements of parties and
tho condition of our unhappy oouutry to-da- y,

it is unnecessary to say. The complaints of
our wronged countrymen fill the air, and the
lamentations of the oppressed are wafted on
every breeze that blows from the stricken
South. Thouch crushed to earth and tho
snort of tvrunts and kuaves, she is not "voice.
less in htr woe." By day and by night, her
prajer ascends against stranger wrongs and
parricidal hands. She prays for deliverance
and peace, and, iu the exorcise of an exulted

faith, feels that she proys not in vain. The
star of hope, indeed, has already appeared.
The very excesses and drunken triumphs of
her enemies have raisod up for her friends in
every btato and hamlet in the land tme.
brave-hearte- d men. who. seoinp- - tho wave of
despotism extending, feel that its augmenting
ana remorseless circumforonce may engmt
them all in one common ruin. Thoy begin
to fear and not without causa that their
liberties, too, are unsafe, and, unless all signs
shall prove false, tho day is not distant when
the good and true throughout tho land will
rise as one man to break tho sword that threa
tens to enslave them, and crush tho hand that
wields it. Heaven grant that tho struggle
may be a peaceful one !

WINES AND LIQUORS.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

duntoij dt lussou.
; 215 SOUTH FRONT STREET. 5

rrUE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE 13
J-- solicited tit the following Terr Choice Wins, at n .

for tale br

fig SOU1 11 FRONT STREET.
OUAMPAI.K'KH Aa?en.s fnr hnr Mainat. Ina A

Montebello, Carte Bleue, Carta Blancha, and Charles
rarre's Uranri Vin KurDi, and Vin Imuerial. M. Kino.
man A (Jo., of llasnoe. Sparkling Moselle and RUiNH
VI INKS.

M A IEIRA8. Old Island, Booth Bide Reserve.
KUFRRIKH.F. Kudnlobe. Amontillado. Todse. Val.

Idle, l'ale and Golden liar, Oiowa, etc.
POR'I Velho Real, Valletta, and Grown.
CI. A R KTR Prnmis Aina A Ota.. Mnntfarrand and Bor.

deaux.Olaretaand Santera Wlnea.
I.IN. Meder Swan."
BRANDIES. Hennessey, Otard. Do dot ft Oo.'a variona

vintages. 4 6

QAR8TAIR8 & McCALL,
No. 12G Walnut and 21 Granite Sts.,

IMPORTERS OF

Brandies, Wines, Gin, Olive Oil, Etc.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PURE RYE WHISKIES.
IN HOND AND TAX PAID. 5 383pS

LITIZ CURRANT WINE,

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

Dealer in every Description of Fine Groceries,

1175 Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Street

WILLIAM ANDERSON & CO., DEALERS
11 in line Whiskies,

Ma 146 North BEOOND Street,
Philadelphia.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.
n. m u n r & son,
NO. 158 NORTH SECOND 8TRFHT.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in WATCHES.
jh.HKiJti, bi itu i AUi.p.n, etc. etc.

w atcuraakers ana Dealers will anil our stock complete,
at prices aa low as any in the united States.

'ice list sent on application. 8Blm

WILLIAM B. WARNS & CO
Wholesale Dealers In

WATCH K8 AND JKWKLRT,
corner SEVENTH and UUKSNUT Street
becond floor, and late of No. 86 B. THIRD Bt.

CLOCK8.
TOWER CLOCKS.

MARBLE CLOCKS.
BRONZE CLOCKS.

UOUOOU OLOOKS.
VIENNA REGULATORS.

AMERICAN OLOOKS,

No. 22 NOllTH SIXTH STREET.

CITY ORDINANCES.
ESOLUTION
Of Instruction to tho Chief Commissioner

Of Highways to Remove Certain 1'avinir
Stones.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun
cils of tho City of Philadelphia, That tho
Chief Commissioner of lliirhwaya be and ho Is
hereby authorized and directed to remove for
the use oi tne city ail paving stone trom such
part or parts of Coatcs street and Landing
avenue as may be included within the limits
of tho Park, and doposit the same in tho city
yards most convenient to the streets reciuirinjr
repairs.

LULI3 WAUMSK,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Benjamin II. Haines,

Clerk of Select Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-sixt- h day of March,
Anne Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy (A. D. 1ST0.)

3 29 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

R ESOLUTION
To Chance tho Place of Holdinsr the Elec

tions in tho Eighth Division of the Twentieth
Ward.

Resolved. By tho Select and Common Coun
cils of the city of Philadelphia, That the place
of holding the elections in the Eighth Divlslou
of the Twentieth Ward be and tho same is hereby
chanced trom preuilecs JNo. 11 Amity street to
premises No. 20 Amity street, tho former place
being no longer available for election purposes.

LOUIS WAG NEK,
President of Common Couucil.

Attest
UouEnT Betiiell,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-sixt- h day of March,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy (A. D. 1870).

3 20 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

ESOLUTIONIt To Aimrove of Contract for the Erection
of School Building in the Twenty-sixt- h Ward.

Resolved, liv tuo Select and Common Coun-
cils ef tho City of Philadelphia, That the con-

tract made by George Biinkworth with tho
city, dated March 17, 1870, for the erection of
a school building, southeast corner of Seven-
teenth and Christian streets. In tho Twenty-sixt- h

ward, for the sum of thirty-thre-e thou-
sand eight huudred dollars, be and tho same
is herebv approved; and that Benjamin II.
L'rown a'nd George Woclpper, the sureties
therefor, bo and they are also heroby ap-
proved.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Couucil.

Attest
ROBEUT Bethei.l,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,

President of Select Council.
Armmvoil this twcntv-slxt- b day of March.

Anno Lomlnl one thousand eight hundred uud
seventy (A. D. 1870).

M
3 29 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

CORDAGE.
Manilla, Biaal and Tarred Cordage,

At Lowest New York Prices and Freights.

EDWIN II. FITLKIt fc CO.,
Faotory.TEHTUSt. and GKEMANTOWIf Arenas,

Btort.Ko. S3 N WATER fit. and 2i N. DELAWAR8
Arenas, 4

INSURANCE.
riMIE COMMONWEALTH OF FRNNSYLVA- -
JL N I A. STATEMENT Or" THE CONDITIONor mr.
EQUITABLE LIFE AS8URANOE SOCIETY OF THE

UMTKU STATES,
on the With day of December. lflfls.

fitnfe nf fru york, rny of Air York,
Ho it remembered, that on this illst day of March, A. t.170, before the subscri ber, a Oomuiisaioner in and tor the

State of New York, duly commissioned and authorized by
i ne governor ol tne or I'onnsylvanis, to tans tne
acknowledgment of deeds and other writing, to banned

nit recorded in the anid State of Pennsylvania, and to
rinitnister oaths and affirmation!,, ttarnonallv aooeared

HRNltY H. HVDE.Vics President or the Kciuitabio Lite
Assurance Society of the United States, anil made oath
that the following is a true statement of the oondit ion of
said Kiiuitable Life Assurance Society upon thelkJthdaf
of December, A. 1. lhtid:

Ana 1 further certify, that I nave mano personal exami-
nation of tne condition of said Knuitabie Life Assurance
Society on this dny, and am satisfied they have atsets
sattly invested to the amount of Ten Million dollars.
That I have examined the semrlties now tn the hands of
the Company, us sot forth iu tho annoxed statement, and
the same aro of the value represented in the htatement.
I further oertify, that 1 am not interested in the attain of
aid Company.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my band and
ailixed my ollicial aoal, this 21st day of Muroli. A. D. 1170.

(bignt'd) 'I 111 Ml An i nuii. Kl,l,,
Commissioner for Pennsylvania in New York.

First :

Capital stork $100,0(10 00
Amount oi assessments or instalments on

stock paid in cash lw.ooooo
Keeonil :

The vulne as nearly as may be of the Real
Kstnte held by the company l,5.'i1.nsV!3

Cah on hand 21 IlivTWa
Uaah in Hunks, specifying the bank 4H,7.kW

(National Hank of Uomtnorce,
Metropolitan National Hunk.)

Casa in hands of agents In course of trans-
mission 413,lr,l!ii)

Amount of Loans secured by bonds and inort -

constituting the lirst lien on Healfnges, on which there is loss than ono
Year's interest due and owinir 6,716,707 35

Amount of Loans on w hich mlereit baa not
been paid within one year

AMOUNT OK BTOCKS OWNED BY Til E
COMPANY, attnaitvimr the number of
shares and their par and market value. . -- . . 81,322,73 j 63

I'nr. JfriraW tn(n.
U. S. 6s of 18U1 .$AO,IH0 igia.tjtfow

5 2l IS ..BTo.lW H7U,Urt4'KI
N. Y. Hiata btocks. ..1 'AMMO i:4,4iH)(Ki

city ..1,(KN lHH.NOOO
Brooklyn 14 . . .l:w,u 144.IHO IK)

Tennessee 6s .. IKl.iKIO

Virginia lis v.. .. 31.HIH) 17,mm uo
lain am a He. . , o7,S4:roo

Hliiirnrfnwn llnnri lU.UIt)

AMOUNT OK KTOCK8 held t ilia Com- -

pany as collateral security tor LiOANn, witli
the smotint loanud on each kind uf btouk.
ita par and market Talue 1203,100-0-

7ir. Market, winl.
U. 8. S1Ho,o0 $lKt.2o $lf':M)
U. H. tis of Wl 27,(1(1(1 8I,HW 27,(KH

N.V. State stocks. ... lo.UUO lu.tasj lo.UUO
Brooklyn City 7 perct.

BtOCK Z,VUV a,UJ l,Af
N. Y. Ufa and Trust

Co..... 6,1UU 1U.WU o.uw

$D,713,rwU'ttl
Interest on Investments due and unpaid
Accrued interest not yet due w.'w'foi
Other available miaoellaneout assets, spoci-

fyinn their character ana value
Defeired premiums of tue jear TOii.HJS'tW

Premiums due and scoured, with intorest. ... 12,)7'!I0
Cash dnposited with Uovornuient of Canada, lH,tjo!il
Olhoe furniture, est lU.IAHJ'UU

Total aasots. .$10,510,824-4-

Third -
Amount, of Ioskas durinff thn vear. adjusted

but not due 165,000 00

Amount oi losses reporieu to me uomuany
but not acted upon ftl.OOO'ftl)

Amount of losses resisted by the Company... lU.uoOOO

Amount oi dividends ane ana unpniu none.
A mniint. of mnnnv borrowed, and tha nature

and amount ot the security Kivon None.
Amount of all other cluims against the Com-

pany, contested or otherwise None,
Amount required to safely reinsure all out

standing risks 9,250,000
Fourth :

Amount of cash premiums received $5,769,294 77

Amount or premiums not paia in casn our.
inv Ih. dm, ttin t.hn charaiitArnf suull
tiramiuma All cash.

Amount of premiums earned 5,749,294 77

Interest received from investments 4;y,U97 M
Income from all other sources, specifying

what sources None.
Fifth- :-

Amount of tosses paid dnring the year $1,183,725
Amount paid ana owing tor reinsurance pre-

miums
Amount of return premiums, whether paid

Amount of dividends declared during year.. l,242,45:i'45
Amount of dividends paid
Amount of expensta paia aunng tne year,

InnluHlntf nmiiinisaions and fnea naid to
agents and offioers of the company 819,205 97

Amount of losses dne and unnaid
inomtof taxes pid by the oompany 40,5tl'9s
Amount of other expenses and expenditures, ltiu,du4-4t-

Amount oi promissory notes originally form-
ing the capital of the company None.

Amonntof said notes held bv the contnanv aa
part of, or the whole of, the capital thereof. None.

far and market value of the company-- s stock
per share. Par value $110 per share;
market value not ntintjihla.

Amount paid for purchased policies 123,061-7-

Amount pain lor annuities i,a oi
New business in 1M69, $50,492,941, exceeding by over

ItilJ.oiJO.OiHJ toe new business or anv othor oonitianv.
UKTl X KIUlSI EK,

Genera! Agents.
3 26 fit if No. 432 CHKBNUT Street.

1829 CHARTER perpetual.

FranUin Fire Insnrance Conpy
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Hon. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St.

Assets Jan. lva70L$2l82Sv73r67
CAPITAL $400,00000
AUUltUttD DUKfLUb fKE JUU Ala... .a,4ia,,aiti7

INOOMK FOR 18i0. LOSSES PAID IN 1889,
fcOlU.UUU. sm,wo to.

LossespaMsince 1829 over $5,500,000

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Company also issues policies upon the Kenta of all

k'nusor Kuilnincs, (.round items, ana mortgages,
Ihe "i&ANKLlN" baa no DISPUTED CLAIM.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. Baker. Alicvu finer.
Haniuel Grant, T'bomaa Hparka,
George W. Richard, William H. Grant,
Isaac Lea. Thomas 8. Kllis,
George t ales. f inatavns 8. Benson.

ALFRED O. BAKER. President
OKOKUE FALE8,

JjlHKM w.mraLLiMUl, Kecretary.
THKODORK M. KKGEIl, Assistant Secretary. S 19

F RE A8SOCIATI O N.

INCORPORATED MAROU 37, 1830.

OFFICE,

NO. 84 NORTH FIFTH STREET

INSURE

BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, AND

MERCHANDISE GENERALLY,

From Loss by Fire (in the City of Philadelphia only).

ASSETS, JANUARY 1, 1S70, 81,57,7:W!23.

TRUSTEES.
WM. H. HAMILTON, CHARLES P. BOWER,
JOHN CaRKOW. JKSSK LIGHTifOOT.

I. LlllJ'll Clll kU U 1 L' lDGKOKGK YOUNG, ivvit r, wijoriinnnii.u.
J OK. R. I.YNDALL, PKOElt ARMHKUbTER,
I.KVI P. GOATS. JM. 11. l!VJn.lrtU,
SAMUEL BPAKHAWK PETER WILLIAMSON,

JOSEPH E. BOUKLL.

WM. II. HAMILTON, President
SAMUEL 8PARHAWK, Vice President,

WILLIAM T. BUTLEB,

S53 Secretary.

A. S 33 TJ H, Y
LIFE INSURANCE CO , N. Y.

Number oi Policies issued by the five largest New Tork
Companies during the first years ef their existence :

MUTUAL (23 months) 1002

NSW "VOKK (is month) iosl
M aNH ATTAN 07 mouths) 963
KN1CKEHUOCKKU. .. --' niotithb) C69

EUU1TABLK U mouths) 866
During the Si mouths ol Its existence the

ASBURY
HAS ISBUED 2600 POLICIES,

INSURING NEARLY 16,000,000.

Reliable Canvassing Agents wanted throughout the
Country. JAMKH M. LONO AC1RTC.

Manager for I'ennaylvania and Delaware.
Office. No. b J W ALNUT bireel. Philadalohia.

8A&1LLL POWERS, Special Agent. 4 it

INSURANOfc.
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN8URANCR

Incorporated bj the Leirlalature
of Pennsylvania, 1S36.

Ofllce outheast comer of THIRD and WALNUT
htn-ets- , rniianeiprtia.

MAK1NK INMj'KANCBS
On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of tue

wnrid.
INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and loud carriage to
an rnrm i iiih i mini,
F1KK INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally; on K lores, Dwolllagfl,
Houses, etc.

ASSETS OF TUB COMPANY
November 1, Jw;.

$200,000 United Bute- - Five Per Cent.
Loan, ten-forti- 218,OO0-O-

100,000 United tttttteg Bx Per Cent.
Loan (lawful money) 10T.TW00

M.000 United HtRtoa blx r Cent,
Loan, 1S31 eo.OOO'OO

800,000 Btate of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent, Loan

BOO.OOO City ot Philadelphia Blx Per
Cent. Loan (exempt from
tax) SOO.MS-O-

100,000 Btate of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. Loan 101,000 '00

30,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Blx Per Cout.
Honda 10, 450 '00

88,000 TennHylvania Railroad Se-
cond mortgago Hlx per Cent.
Bonds 83,625'00

88,000 Western Pennsylvania Rail-
road Mortgage Klx Per
Cent. Bonds (Pennsylvania
Railroad guarantee) 80, 00000

80,000 State of Teuueasee Five Per
Cent. Loan 18,000 DO

T.0O0 btate of Tennessee Blx Per
Cent. Loan 4,270 KX)

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 850 snares stock 14,000 00

6,000 North Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, loo shores
stock 8.M0-O-

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern
Moll Steamship Com--
Pauvi 80 hares Mock T.600-0-

846,900 Loans on Bond and Mort-
gage, first liens on City
lTopeniea 84,800-0-

11,231,400 Par. Market valuo, ll,88B.870'00

Real Estate M,000XJ
Mils Receivable for Insurances' made!"

jmumuus aue Bt Agencies:
Premiums on Marine Policies, Accrued

luicitai, tuiu uuier acuta aue the com-pany
Stoek, Scrip, etc., of Sundry Corpora--

lions, 14706. Estimated value 8,740-2-

Cash la Rank 1168,818-9-
CasH in Drawer 78-- a

169,291 14

$1,852,100 04

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand. Samuel E. Stokes,John O. Davis, rv uiiam . uouiton,unmuna a. Houder, Edward Darlington,Theophllus Pauldlnir. U. Jones Brooke,James Traqualr, Edward Lafouxcade,
xieiiry oionu. Jacob Riegel,
Henry C. Dallett. Jr.. Jacob P. Jones,James C. Hand, James B. MoKarland,
William C. Ludwlg, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer Mcllvaln.
Hugh Craig, J. li. Semple, IMttshnrg,
John D. Taylor, A. B. Iierger, Pittsburg,
George W. Jiernadon, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgwuuam c. Houston.

TliUMAS C. HAND, President
JOHN (!. DAVIS.

HENRY VTLBURN, Secretary.
HKNRY BALL Assistant Secretary. 1

INSURANCE COMPANY
OP

NORTH AMERICA.
Jantjabt 1, 1870.

Incorporated 1791. Charter Perpetual.

CAPITA!. 8300.O0O
ASSETS 84,783,531
Losses paid since organization... .823,000)000
Receipt of Premiums, 18419.... 8 109 1,8374 S
Interest from Inveatnients, '00. 114,Clt0'74

Losses paid, lSiO 81,035,33U'S4
Statement of the Assets.

First MortaUtes on Oitjr Property 8768,450
United States Government and other Loan

Bonds I.1M.84S
naiiroao, cana ana uanal stocks. 86.7118
Cash in Bank and Office S47.63U
Loans an Collateral Security 83,558
Notes Reoeivable, mostly Mai ins Premiums... 831,944
Accrued Interest 80,357
Premiums in oourse of transmission 85,198
Unsettled Marine Premiums 100,900
Real Estate, Oflio of Oompany, Philadelphia.. 80,000

",8iMMDIRECTORS.
Arthnr O. Franoia R Oops,
BamuelW.Jo tea, Edward H. Trotter.
John A. Bros, a, Edward 8. Clarke,Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jeasnp,
William Welsh, Louis O. Madeira.8. Morris Wain, Oharlos W. Cnshman,
John Mason, Clement A. Orisoom,
George L. Harrison, William Brookie.

ARTHUR O. COFFIN, President.
CHARLES PLATT,

MATTTHAB Mabis, Secretary.
O. U. Reeves, Assistant Secretary. 8 4

F AME INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 809 CHESNUT Street.

INCORPORATED 1858. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL $200,000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insurance against Loss or Damage hy Fire either by Par.

petual or Temporary Policies.
DIRECTORS.

Charles Richardson. , Robert Pnarcn.
William H.Rhawn. John KesBlur. Jr..
William M. tSeyfert, Edward H. Orne,
John F. hniitli, Charles Utnkea,
Nathan Hillos, John W. Kvermaq,
George A. West, Mordeoai buz by.

CHARLES RICHARDSON, President.
WILLIAM H. RH AWN, Vice President

Williams I. Dlanchahd, Secretary. T 2li

rpiIE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
JL COMPANY.

Incorporated Charter Perpetual.
to. diu nAbnui btreet, opposite independence Square.
This Company, favorably known to the community for

over forty years, continues to insure against loss or dam.
UK iy ure on 1'uiilio or ITlvato IfuildinKS, either perma-
nently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture, Btooks
of (ioods, and Merchandise generally, on liberai terms.

I neir capital, tonetlier wiui a large Hurplus f und, is
Invested in the most careful manner, whioh enables them
to otter to the iosuied an undoubted security in tha oaae
of loss.

DIltECTOllK.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Devernnz,
Alexander henson, Thomas 8mith,
Isaac HaichurBt, Henry lewis,
Thuiuas Robins, J Uillingliam Pell,

Daniel Huddoc-k- , Jr.
DANIEL SMI I'll, Jn., President.

WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary. 330

rrIIE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE CO. OF
I- PHILADELPHIA.

Office 8. W. cornor of FOURTH and WALNOT Streets
i n iou n i r.,, r, n AUIil'ni V fil.y,

PERPETUAL AND TKHM VilMlilirs KUITDn
CAbll Capital (paid up in full) $JuO,uoo 00
lush Assets, Jan. I. IN70 S31,:i031DIREUTOR8.
1" Ratchford 8tatr, J. Livingston Erringer
Nalbro b razier, James L. Clagborn,
John M. Atwood, Wm. O, Boulton,Ronj. T. Trediok, .Charles Wbeuler,George H. Stuart, Thomas H. Montgomery,
John H. Brown, James M. A onsen.

. KATCI1KOKD STARK. President.
THOMAS H. MONTGOMERY,

ALEX. W. W1MTI K. Kecretury.
JACOB E. PE I KKKON. Assistant Secretary.

JRLPEIHAIj fike INSURANCE CO.
LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 1803.
Paid-u- p Capital and Accumulated Fundi,

08,000,000 IN GOJLiO.
PEEV0ST & HERRING, Agenti,

1 4 No. 10T & THIRD Street, Philadelphia

CHAR. M. PRUVOST. CnAS. P. HKRRINO

T. ABTOK. . JTMAHOlf.

A 11 AC 11 C Sfu. J. II HeE SHIII'INB A NO COMMISSION MKItORAKTa,
xo. a. n i inn new Tore.
No. 18 SOUTH WllaKV'luS, Philadelphia.
No. 46 W. PRA'IT Street, Baltimore.

Wa are preparnd to ship every description of Freigb to
Philadelphia, New York, Wilmington, and intrmwiat
points with promptness and despatch. Canal UoaM and
btoaiu-lug- a iuiiuousd at the shortest DoUoa.


